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JEWS GIVE $200,000
' TO AID WAR VICTIMS;

WEEP OVER THEIR WOES

Jewels, Money and Checks
Tossed Into Baskets at

Mass-Meetin- g in
Opera House

SPEECHES STIR GIVERS

More than $:0O.MO, the nearest estimate
that roulil be otitnlncrt this morning, la
Phllndelphlii'fl contribution to the 7,004,000

JcwMi victim of Kitropc, half the Jewish
population of the wot 111.

rlirlHtlun and lew united In inswerlnff
the call to ultl the mifTi'rers In a cam-palp- n

that hud n It climax n Btlrrlni;
pinsr-meetl- l the Metropolitan Opera
Ifotiflc. where SOQO poisons, swajed by the
speaUers. remained Until lontf after mid-ntc-

to learn the extent of the cltj's
nlillatithropv.

Men and women wept openly, attowlnc
tear' to roll unnoticed down cheeks at re- - i

dials of the magnitude of the horror
which has fallen upon the Jewish race In
Europe

When the final appeal was made and
tho Rlvlnc began, women tore off ex-

pensive Jewelry, men drew oft rings and
stickpins, eager to be the first lo help
fill tho dozen largo basketH which were
circulated among the audience. Checks,
banknotes, bracelets (lashing gems,
watches, rings, trlnktets, even carfare,
were thrown into tho baskets, which were
heaped to overflowing.

Added to the huso sum raised, $100,000

has been pledged for the support of the
Jews of Kuropo and Palestine during tho
coming car, It waa announced by the
Philadelphia RolloC Committee, which,
with the Philadelphia branch of the Jew-Is- h

Itellcf Committee, conducted the
meeting.

Senator Penrose was there, catling on
tho city to aid. There, too, were Congress,
man Vare. tho Uev. ,Dr. Henry Ilerkn-wlt-

Joseph Harondess, of New York;
Congressman Julius Kahn, of California;
Jacob D. Lit, S. S. liloom, Wolf Klobnn-sk- y

and Adolph Wnchs. Dr. Cyrus Adloi,
chairman. Introduced no tho presiding of-
ficer Sulzberger, who wept when
tho outrages upon his race were iccount-ei- l

In emotional addresses.
Doctor Magnes, one of tho foremost

Jewish orators of the country, swayed
the hearers when he pictured the deso-
lation which the war has brought on the
Jews of Kuropo, tho smoldering homes,
the wandering, terror-stricke- n families,
tho orphaned children, the death of ref-
ugees crowded Into trains. He told of
tho Jews lighting under the standard of
tho Czar, from whose government1 they
receive naught but persecution.

TARDY FILM MEN RUSH

TO PAY CITY LICENSES

Time Limit Expires Today and
Many Risk Having The-

atres Closed

Flro Marshal Elliott's ortlces in City
Hall were besieged today by anxious pro-
prietors of motion picture establishments
who left the payment of tho city license
of $100 go till the last possible moment.
Tlioso who failed to make good by ."

o'clock this afternoon will have their
establishments "daikened" tonight and
police officers stationed before them to
prevent performances being given.

There arc 20S motion picture theatres
subject .to tho city license rulo and up
until noon only 100 of that number bad
pretvnted cnecks or casli and had car-
ried away 131(1 llcens.0 cards.

No further time extension will be al-

lowed any of the proprietors and Mar-th- ai

Elliott has completed plans for
closing the houses of all who are

Lust January, tile Marshal found
It, necessary lo close .TO places of amuse-
ment and unless some prompt payments
arc made within the time limit, history
will repeat itself.

Comparatively few of the tardy movie
men ort'eied haul-luc- k stories, but a num-
ber asked for delay on tho ground that
their funds vvcro tied up in fund
associations. These, like the others, were
told that tho time limit would uffect each
proprietor.

Wiwc Murderer Dies of Poison
WILMINGTON. Del., Jan. erry

Chat.0, a negro, who killed his wlfo here,
on Jiuiuar., 10, and ?scuped In a laxlcab
to Chestci, wheio ho was arrested, dle'd
toduy a the Now Castle County Work-
house from mercurial poisoning. He hud
pievlously told tho doctors he had taken
mercury tablets, but his declaration was
not fully believed. Chase's wife, an un-
dertaker, had charged her husband with
breach of the peace. Going to her homo
he demanded she drop tho charge. When
tho refused ho shot her dead.

Marriage Licenses Granted in Elkton
' lOLKTON, Mil., Jan. 31. Marriage
licensed vv'eio ki anted In Klkton this morn-bi- g

to the following couples: Joseph
C. Hdincy, Jr., Philadelphia, and
Williams, Trenton, N. J.: Charles J.
Young. Philadelphia, and Anna It. Plevln,
Schvvenksville,' Pa.; L'dvv.ird It. b'tultz
und Irin.i T. Mueller, Trenton, N. J.;
Clayton N Donacr and Myrtlo D. Harms.
Columbia. Pa.: Frank Denny and Lcora
Kluhurty. Wilmington. Del., Michael
Slderteia und .May 10. Dalton, Norrlstown,
Pa I'red Melley and Helen M. lieary,
AlUntiivvn, Pa.; Klwln 13. Schuocrer and
Clara I. Ithoads, Pottstown; Itussell H.
Plysher and Kmma M. Ielter, Shamoklns
Marcus L. Schubert anil Marian H.

Jaeeby, Allentown, and Nicholas A.

Colaedl and Agnes Lapento, Philadelphia.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
MHhdel l. Tynwriziik. SSI X. --M tt.. und

fhlma MaseJ. S?i N. 2.1 l

Ultra Culvert Port Wdthliislon. I'a and
CTirlktlna Hood .I2H Pcnnwlale st

Aleianiter Jliiclaiihllu IXt lllltun tt.. and
Annlo Kerulmu. 1M1 U. Oirnwull et.

Bianlsl.m hrosiiikl. 2i.'.S i:ilEmont t.. and
Wcronlk.1 CzuplUha. 2itl0 Albert si.

Charles I' AffliTh.uh. Hulnitavlllc. Pa., end
Annv II. It.ed. llulmeuvllle, l'a

Joaeoh A J. Itutli. 7H N. .'ith t., and Kll- -

bttli Maxucll. .'IIKK Kolioni st.
JoMDh C Capelidrt New lirlRhton. Pa., and

Iltrlha M KittHK. H'LI i: Oiforrl st.
ltd II. Winthrnn. lilKI N. Marshall St.. and

Itoao Sarkln. i.'l N' cith st.
Anton liosnjakovk. 12:11 Market St.. and Mar-Ia- n

Dabll. 12 Pi N Cailnulader st.
Albert A. Bmlth. .1T1 llliika uve., and ttebecta

K. Mcltincer. 221 Sumac st
Alfred VlKlette. 1bK S. lllh St., and me

iuarlnl. 1l7 8. ITIlt st. V
Georue Upschutr. 2518 Stunley St., and Sopme
.Pretimiin, HOW York l.
Charles Krchs. rjk'lT Hurtvllle street, and .,.,h

I'tillo. 21 N. St st.
Prank l,orro. 01T H .'ah st.. and Anna Han-nli-

rw". H. Ilovvard st
Patrick J Matthew, fcoutli Ilelhlehem. Pa., and
,,Kllialielli M Pulroer SK& i:. t.
Herman Horuwtu. J Morris St., and Uessl
.Pora. lu.'o Mercy st. . ..

AniamJus Andereoii. Aplmorc, Pa., ana Anna
Walilman. 1110 CurP.il st

Carmlno AbunUlo. i2 S. rielhl si and a

Ilracualc. Ill S. Hcllil t
W tttiam H. Urockmeyer, ll''J,K,

snd Mariiaret M. :U7I K. Thonipon st
Hnry Dickinson, 2711 X. Uh St.. und Mary C
-- lireen. 2711 N lib st. ,,,h.,Mathleu. 827 New kirk st . und
..Mayenzct. 2itl0 l'oplar st.
Henry I. k. 2112 8. Chadwkk St., and
,Mlna U. KtliiMin. 20U B. loth st
Heklah Statesman. SCI N. Orkney St.. and

122H W. lJauDhln st.
WillUin Jt. Connelly. 21H2 N. Waterloo St.. and

Katlierlna Bmltli. Wl B. Elkhart bU
I.uis Weiss. Ull Porter St., und Hose fepeuor

lh "ic--r "ua'u i"2 laiiiibard bt and Hsiel
t luwherry, 1I121 Naudatii at. .

Iluirv f AibrlKht. 2UJ1 Oiford St.. and ora
, Larkln. 1S15 N. 20th st. ...
i-- ner tc (Iro.h. 4170 Uermantouu ave.,

M.rle lioifre. t !T0 neroiantoua ave.
J lui Mct.inoviil. Mernuld lane, and Johanna

..! Mi j n aoih
i i.,.i,mi,j, :aii Upland st.. and Paulina

v ,i a i; s. 5th st. ....H.,,.,1 o s, utak. 121 S. 2d St..
i.,mi ,.l . ,,i a Til. ul

J' .11 F Tii.nkura. Ilrlstol. Pa., od Mary
a au.nu I'cou vaiiy,
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PRESIDENT'S FOES WIN

INITIAL SKIRMISH ON

PREPAREDNESS PLAN

Padgett Bill to Double Naval
Academy Blocked How-

ever, "Defense" Believed
Certain to Carry

BIG NAVY PRIME TASK

WASHINGTON. Jan .11. The
forces won first blood on tho

floor of the Itoas" this afternoon when
they prevented consideration of thePadgett bill Increasing by one-hal- f the
number of cadets at the naval academy

The hill wa reported at the retiuest of
the navy department on the ground that
the additional officers provided arc urgent-
ly needed. Hy skillful maneuvering theopponents of hc bill It In
favor of the Indian appropriation bill and
It utnnot be reached again this week

However. It appears certain that Presi-
dent Wilson will rcI his demanded naval
lncreaes-a- n Increase In the Held andcoast artillcrv nf the country and the men
who will benefit most b.v this preparedness
move win piy tin' hills That was tho
opinion lodav not only of Admlnlsttallon
leaders here, but also of many political
chiefs, who nt heart are strongly opposed
to tho presidential program of prepared-
ness.

Tho speeches being made by the Presi-
dent are already declared to be bearing
fruit. Middle Western niul Southern Sena-
tors and Consjrcsmen who have been
working undor cover to sidetrack any
real Incroarp of the army and navy nro
beginning "to hear fioin the cornfields."
It was learnfd today.

Hack home the people are becoming Im-
pressed that there Is an actual need for
nt least ,i big nary, according to several
of tho chiefs of the secret opposition, and
today the Administration leaders wore
elalmln,' a clear majority In both houses
for the naval program before the Presi-
dent nets back here afternoon.

THE NAVV
The big suggestion that has provided a

"get toRcUicr" plan for spending money
on the navy has been the statement that
a way yet will be found to get around
the constitutional provision that hereto
fore has teemed to mako munitions manu-
facturers eNcinpt from an Internal leve-nu- e

lax. Some of the sharpest legal
minds In Consress aro working on this
proposition and thy Insist that when they
get through they will have a bill that
will make It possible to force munitions
manufactuiers to pay most of tho nation's
bills and at the same time exempt sup-
plies purchased by the United States. I

It Is realised that President Wilson will-
ingly will inipport such a tax If It legally
can be Imposl. -

So far. however. It seems likely tract
only the naval p! s and pait of tho army
program, which provides for much need-
ed field artillery and for the replacing of
coast ciiuipmcnt with much higher-powere- d

armament and mobile nrtlllcry
mounted on armored trains, will get con-
gressional approval.

AltMV PLANS SECONDARY.
The little army men are in the saddle

In the House and they arc opposed to the
Administration's plan of a larger army.
They will likely consent to appropriations
that will bring the national guard up to
date and that will create a reserve store
of rllles. liut that is about as for as they
are likely to go under picsent conditions.

The President's statement that the
"navy Is the first line of defense" will be
accepted as a reason why all the cash
available at picsent jhoulil be expended
cm bringing it up to date.

PRODUCERS' CLUB DINES

A. O. M. P. Members Hold Bunquct
and Distribute Prizes

The members of the Producers' Club,
of the ArtUin's Order of Mutual Pro-

tection, were the guests of Most Ex-

cellent Master Artisan Harry C. Smith,
at n banquet at the Hotel lllngham, on
Saturday night. The club Is composed
of members of the order who have
obtained live or more new members dur-
ing the uar. The club has a member-
ship of 92.

Tho following members received cash
prize.--, for having obtained the greatest
number of members during tho year
1013: A. J. Nicholas, Northwest Assem-
bly. 03 members, $3.1; Charles W. Albert,
P.issyunk Assembly, 4S members, $23;
licorgo L. Hutchy, Gcrmantown Assem-
bly, 2D members, $13, und Dr. H. Hunter
Lott, Oerin.intown Assembly, 23 members,
$10. Other member received medals and
umbrellas. Addresses were made by Mr.
Smith, Most Excellent Itecorder Allen P.
Cox and others.

DESPONDENT, HE ENDS LIFE

Passyunk Avenue Baker Kills Him-

self AVith Gas

Despondency, brought on by many
months of Illness from dropsy, todny
caused Joseph Schlerscs, a baker of 1722

Passyunk avenue, to commit suicide, ac-

cording to tho police, by Inhaling Illum-
inating gas.

Schlerscs was found dead on the floor
In a bedroom over the bakeshop by his
wife and Oeorge Vlggler, a helper In
tho baking establishment. The end of a
rubber tuBo lay near Schlerses' mouth,
a ml the room was rilled with gas.
Schlerses was taken to the Methodist
Hospital, where physicluiia pronounced
him dead.

GAIN 72 NEW MEMBERS

Philopatrian Institute Hopes to Reach
1000 Mark Tonight

The 10 teams that have Increased tho
membership of the Catholic Philopatrian
Literary Institute from 500 to S80 since
January 15, expect to close their cam-
paign tonight by bringing the membership
up to 1000, which waa the mark set by
the campaigners. Seventy new members
were gained today.

The team captulned by Michael J. Slat-ter- y

has been most successful In its work,
A dinner will be given the night of Febru-ar- y

8 to celebruto the successes of the
campaign and on the following night a
dance will be given.

Oysierettes
ere made to improve stews, soups
and salads, but try these appetiz-ii.'- g

little crackers alone if you
vould know how good an oyster
cracker can be. You'll like them
either way.

gi
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NO MORE POLITICS

IN DETECTIVE BUREAU

Director Wilson Says Force
Will Consist of Men Able

to Capture Criminals
r -.

"Thr Vhtlmlrlphln Drlirtlvc lluiriiii trill
br Ihnrouiihlji tcorpanhnl, from fop
botfnni. t hnvr pi'ias tehli It brllcrr trill
innkr It thr most rfjitlrnt liiirrttit lit lltr
country. I nnii'f lutvr mrn In thr bureau
tinlr.is tlini hi re ilrtrrHvc itblltlti niul
poffffci irl( iiof lintc nntilhlnt) lo tin with

riolic of thrrr moil Immrdmf iniiv
of lltr iipllrr font

Director of Public Safety Wilson thus
expressed himself today upon lecelvlng
the resignation of Captain of Detectives
Cameron, which had been asked for, lo
become effective '.".'. The Cap-
tain receives a month's leave of absence
with pay. Lieutenant .lames Tate, Jr.,
was made acting captain, and It Is be-

lieved he will lerelvi, Ihn tinttltlnn lirr- -
nanently.

Tho Director spoke sharply of the past
doings of ward leaders. No detectives
or act'ng detectives will be named as a
favor to these politicians, he said. A
man must show aptitude for the work of
detecting crime and criminals, whether
ho Is valuable to any olio politically or
not.

"Will jou divide the Detective Bureau
In'.j two forces, as has been intimated,
Director?"

"1 have several plans in view." said
Mr. Wilson, "and I don't care to say
what i shall do till I have decided every
detail."

ft has been expected that the Director
will ask Councils for an appropriation for
two or three lieutenants of detectives to
receive S:!00 more than the detective's
salary of $1700. bit as to this he would
not state his Intentions. It Is believed
that there will be a big weeding out of
members of tho detective and acting de-

tective forces.

A, 0. LKKiHTOX HIVES DINNER
TO MARK HOTEL EXTENSION

Many Congratulate Plant on Success-
ful Completion of Work

ATLANTIC C1TV, Jan. 31. A. O.
of Irwin & I.elghton, Philadelphia,

general contractors for t ic new Hotel
Strand, gave a dinner in the Oreen Room
of the Strand Saturday night to celebrate
the completion nf a W),0CO addition to the
hotel In recoul time.

Among those who extended congiatula-tion- s
to the host during the course of the

gathering wcie Mr. and Mrs. tiorge B.
Orey, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vac Mr. and
Mrs. C. It. Hirst. Mr. C. A. Townsend,
Mr. K. M. Campbell, Mr. Milton Off, .Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Slnclalie, Miss Cora
Day, Miss Alee Day, Mrs. P. G. Day. .Mr.
and Mrs. William Gygcr, .dr. and Mrs.
Wllllnm II. Lincoln. Miss Jennie Hick-
man and 'Mr. Kiank II. Off, managing
director of the Strand.

Miss Hickman, William Gygcr. William
IL Lincoln and Mr.'Off were participants
in an Interesting foursome, played at the
Seavlew Country Club jesterday, despite
unpleasant weather. Miss Hickman a

"card" was registered among the low
rccoids for the course. TI.o players were
guests of lrs. Gygcr and Mrs. Lllcoln nt
luncheon at the Countrj Club.

JUDGE RALSTON'S WILL
DISPOSES OF $2,100 ESTATE

Distributed in Privato Bequests.
Other Wills Probated

The will of Judge Robert Italston, of
Common Pleas Court No. E, who died Jan-
uary 22 at the Jefferson Hospital, admit-
ted to problato today, disposes of an es-

tate valued at ?2000 In privato bciiuests.
Tho estate of William H. Grlillths. 6032

Market btrtet, valued at "more than $10,-000- ,"

Is loft In trust for the benefit of
Kllza H. Grlillths. widow of the testator.
Upon her deuth the piopcity goes lo their
children.

Other wills probated today were those of
Virginia C. I'artcr. who died In New
York, leaving effects valued at $37,000;
Annie II. Mitchell, 1103 Pino street.

Jacob S. Culbertsou, tU10 York load,
JJ000; Ida llurkhard. Heading. Pa ,

$1000; Samuel A. Gowdey, 5310 Walton ave-nu- e,

3IfiO; Fannie Juckson. 401 North 40th
street. pX). and Lllcn llalluntlne, ISn
Ucrmuntown avenue, $2500.

emo
keeps skins fair in
spite ofwintry winds

The soothing, healinjr medi-
cation in Resinol Soapwhich is so
helpful in clearing poorcomplex.
ions, is equally dependable for
nrotectingdelicate skins from the
havoc of winter's wind and cold.

Touse Resinol Soap rrguttrfy
for the toilet is usually to make
sure that one's complexion will
come through the cold weather
unharmed, and that the hands
will be kept free from redness,
roughness and chapping.

If you already suffer from pain-
ful and unsightly chapping, a
little Kesmol Ointment will usu
ally afford complete relief.

Resinol Soap and Ointment are sold by all
samples, free, write to Dept, Resinol,

iCt- - M kXuihoI Siavinr Slick vntktt andWmr mhw i'rfjmc ric, trtamj,
-. - "--
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Above, at Irtt, ilrti. Eugene
Bonniwcll; at rijrlit, Mrs. J. P.
lingers, and below, Mrs. Joseph S.
Mcl.ougblin, who will be among
the wives of lending citizens and
eity officials present nt the A.

O. II. ball tonight.

CHILDREN'S LITE SAVER
ADDS THREE .MORE TO RECORD

Policeman Collins Rescues Baby and
Two Other Boys From Flames

Policeman Tom Collins, -- who has res-

cued mow than .",0 children In the south-
east district of the city from Ilrcs while
on duty theie. today saved three more
lives when he discovered smoke pouring
from the llrst lloor of the home of Abram
Cohen. SI." Dudley rtrci-t- .

Harry, years old; Isadorc, aged ."

ears, and a baby were left
alone In the house by the mother, who
hail gone" to a nearby store to buy gro-

ceries. The policeman smashed In the
front door. He found the two older boys,
choking and nearly exhausted by smoke,
trying tl push the baby carriage through
the door. The baby was ill the carriage.
The tlame.s had got rapidly under way,
and Policeman Collins arrived Just In
time to take the children safely to the
street. Firemen extinguished the blaze
after a brief but exciting light.

According to the story of the children,
they had been "pla.vlng war" 'by throwing
"bombs" nt each other. The ' bombs"
were lighted matches. The curtains had
suddenly caught lire, they said, and be-

fore they recovered from their fright the
flames had spread across the ceiling and
soon the whole room was on lire. The
Cohen family has relatives in tho war in
Hussla, and the children, according to the
mother, have wanted to be "rojers" too.

Policeman Collins, who- - rescued the
children, is fiorn tho ith street and Sny-

der avenno station.

T is no accident that
Uneeda Biscuit are

always uniform in
nourishment, fresh-
ness, crispness and
flavor.

IBffuneeda Blscuitjll

Great care in selection
of materials, in mix-
ing, in baking, in
packing, all tend to
the uniform good-
ness that has made

,- - ljucjc-lu- i uiacun.
V" nnfirinnl enrin

cracker.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
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i ooaDs- - JL

druggists,
Baltimore, Md. Tfea Xrfi I

rrtjui titact,
tuimrjwe iUJur.

BorJliw.jB

1100 EMPLOYES IDLE

WHEN MILL IS CLOSED

Dissatisfaction Among Em-

ployes Prompts Company to
Shut Down Plant

NOimiSTOWN, Pa.. Jan 31 James
Lees & Sons Company, manufactuiers
of woolen and worsted arti.s. shut down
their large mills In llrldgeport this morn-
ing Indefinitely when the tlrm saw what
they thought was trouble brewing among
tho 1100 emplojcs, mostly girls, 300 of
whom crippled the plant last week by
walking out when tlieyv made demands
for certain conditions which were not
clear to the ilrm

A member of the tlrm said that the
firm had Increased the wages of all

last week fioin 10 to 12 per cent,,
but that this Increase did not appear to
satisfy them, and when they appeared at
the mill for work today their attitude
was such that it was tluiiiKht best to
close down until a conference could bo
held and a better understanding reached.
As most of the employes are foreigners,
the llrm tried to-g- the borough author-
ities to safeguard the mills by stationing
policemen in the mill-yar- to prevent
violence. This request was refused, as
was also a request made to the sheriff of
Montgomery county for a number of dep-
uty sheriffs.

New Pastor for Church of the Gesu
The Itev. Herald C. Treacy has been

transferred from Holy Cross College, Wor-
cester, Mass., to the Catholic, Church of
tho Oesu. this city.

31, 1916.

MINISTERS CONDEMN

LIQUOR ADVERTISING

Approve Newspapers Which
Exclude "Sadly Twisted and

Misreprcscntated State-
ments"

Resolutions recommending that minis-
ters stand bark of those newspapers that
refuse to "prostitute themselves for

j money by accepting liquor nuvcriiso- -

ments were mad" and adopted at the
woe Id v meting of the Presbyterian minis- -

lers lodav In the Wlthersponn Hulldlng,
Walnut and Juniper streets The resolu-
tions were put In the Hands nf it com-

mittee wllh Instructions to submit them
to ceneral committees of other denomina
tions so that they may be generally adopt-
ed by the clergy nf all churches The
resolutions weie as follows:

"Itesolved: That chinches In nil- -

vertlslng their religious services stand by
tbnre newspapers supporting our policy
which Is to exclude liquor advertisements
from columns of dally or any other kind
of paper.

"Second, That our committee be em-
powered lo appoint ti small romtnlttee,
consisting of one minister and one lay-
man from various religious bodies, to con-- i
sbler the whole matter of temperance ad-- 1

vertlslng.
"Third. That ministers study tho Wed-

nesday and Saturday Issues of a certain
local evening paper In which Is printed
'Pacts and and vvrlto replies
loiitrovortlng the sadly twisted mid

statements made by the Phil-
adelphia Lager Deer Association theie"

The committer appointed was the ttevs.
It II. Morris, George II Hemingway, W.
C. rtnbitison, It. A. Hunter and George
II. Hall. The resolutions were presented
by the Rev. Robert A. Hunter, pastor of
tlie Grace Presbyterian Church. The same
iCHolutlons were adopted by the llnptlst
ministers today at their weekly session.

Pastor Talks on "Preparedness"
"Preparedness" was the theme of a talk

delivered to "00 members of tho Young
Men's Archdloces.in Pnlon, at the annual
meeting nt the Cathedral last evening, by
the Rev. Dr. Joseph M. Coulgan, of St
Columba's Church, '."ho society Is a union
or more than m young men's Catho!
clubs In the city and vicinity.

If You Are in Doubt Hear the

vmi Mn bo infliioneml

Come' listen
you arc

J 103

f
1'prlp.lit

CONWEIjL HAS lUN TO END
WAR-SE- ND ONE ?I0RE N0TI5

j

Urges Baptist Ministers lo Ask Wll
eon to Act

"The great war could easily be fcrldcA

In tbrco weeks or less If we would
Hbout It said the HV. Russell
It Conwell today the regular weekly
meeting of tho Haptlst ministers of the
city.

"The Ford peace party was Impractlcalr M..... .. -- .1 t H1.M, l.t Ml ft t.lr VDili well 1UCHI1IIIK' niiuu.u nut wn nui- -

ruled. I have n much better plan," said
Dr. Conwell. "My plan Is to havn
the Haptlst tnroughout Itio
United States appoint delegates to col'
on the President to use his power ob-

tain from each of the wnrrlng nation?
exactly the reasons why It Is fighting
believe the litlbllollv "f the exact causes
tho war would speedily give nations a
chance lo light their wrongs and patch
up their dinictilties It would be a Very
little thing for the President to do It
would only mean ono more note." Tliero
was a smllo from the ministers present

Conwell said believed nil the na
tlons at war were nearly ready to cry
"quits "

St & 10?

APACKAGEofN.B.C.
oilers nutrition in deli-
cious form for cither child
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Effective Efficient
We have produced in the United States 'Chain' Tread

a tire that we sincerely believe to be the most effective,
efficient, high-grad- e anti-ski-d casing in the world at its price.

The 'Chain Tread is so scientifically, so conscientiously
made that in it there is absolutely no danger of loose tread,
or of disintegration under the tread.

It is strong, durable, reliable, good to look at. In every
respect it is far 'mightier than the road.'

To you who want a tire that is effective, efficient in the
highest sense a tire thit sells at prices which make it one
of the most unusual values now offered to motorists a
tire which has continued to increase in sales by leaps and
bounds we most heartily recommend the United States
'Chain1 Tread Tire. '

United SfateeTireConipiny
'Chain' 'Usco' 'Nobby' 'Royal Cord' 'Plain'

"Individualized Tires"
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